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Praise the Lord when we leave this teit God has Letter thirs ior
us than anything we have in this life.

The next verse then which starts what I call etei's cithess to
Christ says. T will endeavor that ye may be able aft¬r ;y tieceas.
This wort decease is simply the Greek word departure. It's the word
Fxous, the ssr'e as the-, rare of the secon books o the Bilic. iier
1 leave. you will be able to have these thins iii rem1bradce. I
See ry tire is 'one. I'll very briefly m'iention Lhe lass we parts c
the hook(ch.ipter rather.) We have not followed einiiiiily teVSe
fables. e hvenot follove cievr stories some)ouy iias made up.
e were eve '-'tresses of Cbr'ist's mijestv. Peter says. Iu tel1i

You thin's that I have sqe jmrj warrt. Jo,n says in i Jei, tiat
which we have seen which we 1ave freard sud touched and our uand.. iavo
handled of the Word of life. these Apostles are teii.iu' us what they
se-, an what tev ner o they say e know this is true, we saw it.

w i' r'en fm'. the 'ea4. scr'p has said that mo resur'ecion
f Christ i' th' hest at ntitt 'qct in htorv. These men
saw it 'rot down what they ssw an told 'is ahoit it. So ter
witnesaes to M personal know1.,Je of Christ.

You krz t "st offtive witres v can give to uibei levers
toI.v i to till. III-! what vc have a iepcd, how od ii5 wor,eci
in your heart to k tell. hi ho'.r Go ha enhled you to "o to souls
in diffictlty and trola with joy snd !qpi5s because your ees
are on the Lore Jesus Y,rist. Yir perse'ml wjtec of what you avo
exerioncod in Christ is the rtest evidence vo, ca ive to anyone.
PT1R SAYS, We acti'liy saw T4jiv, 1ut he says, /ou ho live after e
do,-part and you can't hear you have a witness, a
cont&nuin vitnecs.

S that's the last tart, the witness of Peters testimony to the
}ihie. Verses i92). have a mrcre sure word of prom1eci.e have
a word of rhecy tht s,'t ed ''Pen we die but roes on. e have
canti'ui ord of propbecy, we have the Bible. Peter says, You listen

to ne an.cThsar wht I saw. Hear ry eerence, buthe says, You reao td
and that Is K-here you get Co.3' truti. Tbt is wt-ere you J.emn

hc'w to .o these t"ings. V'r a sure word of Prophecy to wi-.ic~, you
;ould do wl.). to ta3ze heed es unto a light th"t shines in a drk
place 'ntil. t1 day dawn an thn daystvr arise in your heert'. nowing
this first that no prophecy of ecripture is of any nri.vvte interpretation.
This vcrs can he very ccnfusin- to us today. In fact some goo-," tible
stmder.ts hsvc coiu3et-ly !isurderstood it. The word Trif!ht be translated
of any private oriinatlon, or of ary intorrretatior imnly by the pro
phet's self. ':hat the verse means is that whet was in the crirture is
tlere hecp.vse od 1rl the wrters to pmt ±t there. It did not originate
with them. It eripirLatod witi' God. Tbcsc non who vrcte the ihie had
erroneous ideas in their rinds just like oil of us do. Put God kept
ther from putting it down in what was intended to he pert of the rd
of Co'. There is no section of this ror? ti.-It has a privto cr'irtion.
It originated tith Cod rcl Cod lee the writers,, keepfr" thea' frcr error
as they wrote so thet o have the very truth of Cod bcre. Pcr J'e says
the rophecy care ± uct n eYd tirc by thc ti? of rsr, but hcly ran
o God stole. as they were iioved hy the Ioly, 'pirit. YJV says Poly (Thost.
Idon't know how that phrase got established. It ray he use of the
Cerian heiligencheist. (Theist in Gernan siwply '-'cans spirit. Tn the Bible
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